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The subject matter of this paper is based on
two somevihat seemingly diametrically opposed  concspts:
(1) Stock  in large numbers adequately fed make the
country. (2) Stock in large numbers  inadequately fed
ruin the country, In the first ease the modification is
towards  a progressively higher producing, more vigorous,
Pu3cious,  and longt;r  gl?O’JYiil~,  svard, In the second cask  'ih~.
trend of dovelopwnt  is from hi@  to low production, from
luscious and vigorous gro&h, to stunted, harsh and inactive:;
growth, from dosirablc  first class grassss  and clovsrs to
second and third rati  grassAs  and clovers  or to weds

The master  factor in the .:wing of the devol-
Imlt  , one viay or the cth;;r, lies  in thd differsncc;:  botv+'1:1
adequately  fed stock afld  inadequately  fsd stock, and th;:
explanation of the change  for the bettor  in the one casti
and for the;  '~orsv i:l th:;  other  C~SG  lies  i;: the demands
of the plant itsc;lf. Stock in largs  3umbGrs  adequat;;ly
f5a 03 grassla:ld  r5turs' to the land rGsiduss,partioularly
of a 3itrogs3ous naturc,adGquat;  for the ftirtility  mquir-
erncnt  of the high>r  producing pasture.  plants and ugdcr  a
syjston  of high  soil f,rtility  mai:?tinanco  a;ld  high leaf
production, scvcrity  of grazing  is ssldom  pranaunccd  e
In ths case of inadcquatcly  fad stock, high production at
ary one;  timi;-  is no\T'gr  possible  : ,thc  stook  ri-isidues  are in
IGSSZ~;~  amounts and ari;: of 1~~s  valne  as plant foods, and
16 8 f 2?r od u c tic n i s 3c 17i.r ed~:quat~ for thi;  ht;althg root
d&vslopmon%  of the swrd 0 The close  and pcrsistsnt  graz-
ing concomitant of 0t’c.r  stocking ovt;rpruni:s  the grassi;.s
and intansifics  th:;  paucity  of Lafage  pr'oduced. The
non-shade  producing nC?turt;L  of' the cl~ssly  grazed  sward  is
favourablo  tz flat and met ~c>sd devclGpms3t  and thG gro&h
of these inhibit tilkring  i:l ,th,,  grasscs~  and what  lvf?gt:
is produc,d  is force-d  csrbct  ifi:hGrc; it is nibbled off by th;
ever-grzzing, iaad<iquctsly  ftid  stock. Thi:  co:?stant
dribble wars away th,.  herdcst  rock; the c~~st~:lt nibble
wars do%:1 the;  b;ist of -sKards.

Changes in Vagotation  2s a resu1.t  of Grazing by Stock
Inadequatsly  Fad.

Undtir  this h;-ading KG may consider two aspects
of grassland dtivolopntnt  . (1) The maria dove  of
scrub and f;rn  g,rowth by a system of foroing ? inadequatti
feeding)  stock to a point whcra cs::ditions  arti  mado  so
difficult for @ant grov%h  that i;hey  go out, being  roslaoLii
by hardy, aggressive, 16% produciag grassland  of tlx
Danthonia  pilosa  type6 Such chaLrgc  must be rigardod  as a
beneficial one to ths farmer  for thd reason  that the grass

vLgstatiG,n  producr;id  is fGi;d for a payeblz  class of stock
such  as sh;jep, but noi?i thi,  loss the development  from a
vegetation p3i:lt cf vi5E  is a r5trogrcssivc  succession,
and hf;nce  serves  to i'tdicete the:  a:;iom  thet  stock in large
numbc.rs inadaquatGly  fed ruin  th,,  country from the
vc;gotation  psi3t of view  in so far as the ,forward dcvcl-
opment  to fc.rest is stoppsd eiqd  retrcgr;ssive  dcvelopmG?t
instituted.

(2) The v,-cari:ng  do%2  of high prodactial?
svc-ards  through a scrics of insidious changes  vvhero  ths
oncoming VkgGtE?ti3il  is of a lawer  order  than that which
is being  displaced, I r:;fr3r  here to potentially or
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originally high producing cduntpy  Khere  ryegrass, .cocksf~i=.t
and whit&  clover may  predominate, to a ward  dominated by
flat xeeds  of the fiend  daisy, ribgrass, catsear,  penny-
royal type.ar  such lov;  prducing  grasses such as Brown
top, Poafpfatensis,  Sweet Vergal,  Danthonia  pilosa,  Poa
annua , Haierass,  Suckling clover, blustered clover,
striated clover, Haresfwt  trefoil; etc.

Xare  intensive grazing  Still as by dver-
crpy-ding  by rabbits result s in a cotipl'ete  baring of the
supface  and were it net for the presence of certain
unpalatable mat plants;  (Scabweeds)  a veritable desert
ttould  result until such tir:e  2s the overstocked conditions
vt-ere reduced,by  death through starvation.

Specific examples of retrogressive development.
of vegetatiw  as a result Gf stocking with animals in&e-
quately fed may be seen on every side. The deforested
hill country regions of the iqorth  Island and the depleted
tussock  cGu.ritry of the South Island are striking examp16sn'
iGuch also  of the ploughable country of both Islands beers
evidence of retrogressive development or tardy progressive
davelopmmt  as a sesult  of inzdequztely  feeding the stock
held there for ths grc;atsr pi;-riod  of the year,
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Tho stock factor in thcsti  changes is strikin&
seen comparing adjoining c".rbas  separated only by a wire
fence. Fence-line  ocol~gy  is perhaps one of the most
profitabls to explarr: c?s yislding  data relative  to
modification sf grcsslands  or sf vegetation  types other
than grassland. The fsnci;;  lin; ttills  its story not only
in the case of retrogr&ssion  but else  strikingly in the
Cat36  of pragressivs  dGVGliIplGnt, b6 those  changes obstirved
in grassland  or in the successions from scrub to forest
cr from  fern 2nd scrub to grcssland. True the stack
faot,sr is not ahzlly  responsible  far these  changes  for XXI
himself  - a biotic factor  nonsthGless  - will  aftw ccnfi;z7:
his labwrs  aith  the slsshhook  ar firestick to definits
areas baundrjd by ths fc;nco  line. Kanurial  topdrsssings
also arc; usually confined within the area fenccd,  but
nansthGlGss there  is a walth cf informaticn  to be
gleaned  along 'the fGncs  lines  and the stock factor is the
prime factor giving rise tL? these  diffcrGncos  prssonted.

m Deforostod  Hill CcunLx Under Overstockin&.- - - -

The most outstanding  change from the origi.nzl
high fertility of thr:  fortist  burn is from the rysgrass,
cocksfoot, Whit6  clover  sward  to t@e dominantly Brovcn
top, Svteet  Vernal, Yorkshire F'og,  Sucklilig Clover on the
wetter ,end more shady country or to on6 of Denthonia
pi.lasa Suckling c;lover,  Hairgrass, Sweet Vernal,
Ra%staii;etc.,  on th6 drier  and sunni.Gr  country. l#hs  ro
thGse  two najJr  7j-;gtitatii;n  types have  not asserted thom-
selves, flat weeds  of thti  CEtsear,  ribkrass,  hairgrass,
cuabi-a~a,  moss, etc., type hc?vti  come in, 9r hardy
unpalatable plants such, ES piripiri, hard fern, manuks,
rush (Juncus  species)  Ssdge(Carex  spscies)  etc. All
these changes are Pcrgsly stack  induced and probcbly  ziw
of the major problems confronting the grassland  farmsr
and research vvarker is tc stay the retrogressive succ-i Gssions  Ron hill country 2nd tis turn the tide back once
more to a farward  a~Vd~+fih3t, whew Crsstc;-;d  'Dogstail,

F-u Z~cf$~~$~~  '+t$&i  nwhit6  clowr End- ptirsnnial  r:?egrass  +L).L~: r -f .., -_ .,
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to rsassljrt  themsolves and rise ultimately to dominance
in ths sward  e In thi;  case  of induced vegetation  such as
Hard fern, piripiri, Xanuka,  Takinu,  Ponadorris,  Pimeloa,
Scabwcd ate., change;  i;? th,;  stock manipulation, usually
in the direction of CI  rmri;;  definite  rotational system of
grazing rather than clcso  and continuous, is imperative.
Close and continuous  grazing is the;  most potent factm
leading to retrogressive  succossicn,  and such grazing
nay be said to be the outcemo  of. inadequate feeding of
the stock concerned, and further close and continuous
grazing, persisted  in, resu1ts  i"n a less and less adcquatci
feeding of the stock  concerned  for the reason  that retro-
gressive succession  - from a higher to a lovrer producihg
sward  - is surely,  if slowly, taking place. The ultimatci
phase as seen in close
z veritable desert.

and continuous  rabbit grazing, is
In th; hill country of the North

Island one is inc-linod to thi;  opinion that Danthonia
pilosa  mprcsents  ths ultinnts  phase- ths b.asg  1~~1 of

retrogressive succession - but there is accumu$ating
evidence that Danthonia itself  Kill  not persist  indofin-
itoly  under close and continuous grazing, and this is
particularly true  on thz morL; shady and wetter country
where moss is likely to gain the upper  hand.

I,radequati;- f er?ding  of stock on plaughed  and
sow2  country, or 0~1 flat country still holding to the
original surface sowing on the forest burn,. is reflected
in a change from the high producing grasses and clovGrs
to one vchore  weds arc>  dominant, Rushes (Juncus  spp.)
Sedges (Carex  spp.),  fi eld Daisy, Pennyroyal, Plantain,
Ribgrass, catsear,  oxeye daisy, RagL;;ort - the tvva  latter
more particularly on dairying country - are among the
chief.

Modifications in vegetation that are a
fe,ature of retrogressive succession are but Nature's
method 2.f harnonising  plcn'c  li.fG  'ca envircnnental  fcrccs -
thf: harder the habitat the lower producing is the plant
population. Each plant is virtually a measure of the
environmeiltal  forces of thfi  habitat and it can  bc laid

-dovin as a._'~  axiom that the plant which is increasing in thy
ward is producing thG most growth and this is 'true in
prcgrossive  succession as Koll  as in retrogressive
succession.

Stock Adequately Fad.

Turning now to the: cdncopt  that stock in large
numbers adequately fed make the country we firzd that
modification as a rosuit  of 8 progressive succossio:l
culminates in a deminant  'ryegrass svvard, The ideal
per acre stock concentrstion  we aim at is such that a
smard  of ryegrass  and white clover  nay bo naintainod
with  ryograss  dominantov& white clover, and my cont;;ntio:l
is that-such a sward  may be perennially produced only
under a high psr acre stock cojncentratio,n and where the
stock are a2+equately  fed, or xhero  tho stock residues
are such as to adequately provide for the nitrogen requir-
ements of perennial  ryegrass. To effect  this it would
appear, one dairy coiiu  psr acre or eight ewes per acre is
approximately the requisite st$ck  per acre figure, and
furthi:r the more such'stock may be concentrated in the
course of grazing, the farm, paddock by paddock, the
better the prog,rosstow,rds  the rgegrass  - white clover
ideal.

'A high pir acre  stock concentration  - up to
140 sheep or 15 dairy COKS  per acre - gives the;  'follov.ing
results:-
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(1) A uniform  and rapid sating dovw  of the svtard -
n;hbreas a love pm acre stocking in the midst  of plen-ty
lG8dS  tG c? selective  grazing m;hcre  rank and closely
grazed patches charactoriso:the  sxards  a high per acre
stooking  gives little  or ~1o charce  for such sclootive
grazing.

(2) A u'nifom  hoof cultivation is given the pasture ana
a n&c uni.fGrn  distribution of stock residue - urine a:ld
dung rcsu1ts.

, Wn3or  light stocking there  is frequently overtread- j
illg  and 3v6r  manuring of spots xhere  the fear nuubcrs
camp,nfght  after night whereas under a high per acre
stocking camping facilities  on a mall area are !zot
provided.

(3) A high per acre stocking automatically forces ons
on to a system of rotntioml  grazing and there is little
doubt that such a syston  vchore  grorn;th is allowed  to
accunulata  for a definite pericd  makes  for a greater per
acre production cf herboge  than under a system  of set
stocking, whsrc  constent  grazing with infrequsnt  shifts
is the rule.

P~XJ  the above it \vill bti tivident that shy
systijn  of posture productio!?  that tends to increase  the
number  of stock  that cm  be adequately fed on the are;!
loads tz c? n?odificatiz!? in thb pasture zxard  - E progres-
siae  succsssicn  tob.ards c higher producing vegetation
takes plcw. The history of grassland development in
Nevc Leola:ld  , DftGn  fron  naturally low fsrti,lity  and 10%
producing swrds, is clxrcctcris$l  by &change  from  a
Brmn  top, Swet Vernal, Yorkshirs Fog, Ribgrass, Catsscr
dsninant  sward  t,a on8 vthsrc  rybgress,  xhice  clover  end
cocksfoot or Pcspalun  bacons  doninent. Corre spoilding
rims in stscking  crpacity  and in praductian  likewise take
place, and there GTZ nany  records  of doubling or trebling
producti#o,r  i.:l butterfat or fat lenb  and wool as a result
of chFngii?g the origiirrl sward  of Brov\;iI  top ctco,  to
rysgrnss ,s,lld vihito  clover  do;-Wlant. It appears quite
evident that c gocd  sward  of ryegrass  and white clovtr
adsquztoly  mnurcd  anil  utilisod so cs ta. eLrab1e  naximm
herbage  production &a theso  txo species Kill  carry one
dairy OO~Y  per acre or 8 - 10 ewes, and IThen this state
of affairs is secured the f&rtility  cycle is adequately
rxintnincd  by phosphat e or phcsphate  and lims.  The
phosphat; - with  or without lime - maintains the full
clover growth0 A good strain of whits  clover is ~ssen-
tial. LIore clover growth mans  more feed,  more  fetid
Rare  stock, rmre  stock mre rock nitrogen - urine and
dung - nor3  nitrogen mans  Lime  grass, r2ore grass more
stock, and so the cycle goes  o;l provided the clover of
the smr3 is adequately fr;d  with  phosphate, and thet  thEt
clover is grazed by stock. The high psr acre stock
concentratim thesis at once throws e;nphasis  on the
relationship  bet%-sbn areas of the farm  in pernanent  grass,
a:zd  areas i:l rootsand  other supplenentary  fodaers.
Where  th6 stocking  can be raised to 1 co% or 8 ewes  per _I
acre by topdressing alone there wwld appear to be no
ne&t  of suppl&ntintery  crops athsr  than hay and silagf;.
A high per ecrb  stocking  hovvsvt$r on grass alone dsmwds
a large portion of thi;  farm be shut for hay or silage
for two masons. (1) The flush periods of high
j?roduction  on a con per acre farm  ard difficult to control
and campcrativsly  small  ari;as  of the farm %-ill support
the herd Awing the lush ptiriods.
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(2) Greater reserves  of aiilter  acd summer  fodder arc
essential to maintain the hbrd  during tho lotr;sr  production
pcri0d.s cf grmth. In thi case of farm not able to
build tc 1 covc  or 8 ems per acre by topdressing alone
the;1 it is a most poi:?t v(hsthGr th; area in grass an thi-
farm should not b;: considerably reduced a:ld  turned ov6r
to  rats , and oth,r  su&lenentary crops i:l ardsr  that the
gernaneiltly  grassi;d  portims  of the farin nay have as high
a per acm stocking as possible. Ii1 the CBSB  of hill
country it is quit6  a reasonable attitude to take up that
certain of the grassland itself may for the time being
be regarded as an area to provide supplonoh%ary  feed.
Here one Paddock  or rLore is spelled for a full growing
period. Experiment 2nd practice . have gleaned the
fact that an area of grassland  spelled to produce a full
hay crop provides more  fodder than the sam area under
grazing and bearing in rni,rd  the fact that more fodder
Eeans  r$ri  stock and more  stock means more stock nitrogz.n
we have ii2 spi-,lling  paddocks on hill country where  top-
dressing is out of the question a means of increasing the
carrying capacity and hence a mzns of gradually impr,ovin~;
the sward over ths wholo  farm. .The secret  of this
inprovenent  lies in th;;  fact that mom  fodder is produceii
and hence more  stock may b; carried. Where topdressing
can be put on we have an equivalent effect without 3ockin.g
up a.portion  of the czuntry.

The adequate feeding  of stock in hill country
is s6on  reflecte3  in :: nodification  of the sward - the
piripiri is lifted, Hard  fern ceases to spread with  the
shading  of the ground, Mmuka md like scrubs fail to
establish their seed as a rssult  of the denser and taller
sw3rd  s * The spread of Denthonie  is slowedup  and later
retarded as taller and mord  shade producing plants strong-
then and grobv. Ai greater  mount of feed means more
powerful  attacks calr  be launched in the process of
crushing, and here again the high per acre  stacking
launched to concentrate on a small  area is more effective
than a lovv  per ecm stocki;lg over a longer period.

In conclusion there are yet infinite possib-
ilities in smrd inpravsmtints  over the major  grasslands
of New Zealand  to-day and it is just a question whether

there is not too nuch  grassland in relation to the stock
carried on the avcrage  fam, and I think it is safe t,e sag
that full per acre productions of the fnm  is not being
s&urea unloss the grassed portions  of the farm are carrying
their one cm  or 8 ems par  acre of sown grassland.

The main thought that I tiish to stress however
is that stock i~adequatoly  fed modify the grass sward
from a high to a low;  producing plane and that stock in
large numbers adequately fed set up a change in the
sm-ard resulting in higher and higher per acre production.


